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APPELLATE COURT AFFIRM

Dsioi i Imtxt test h Big

Tb Court of Appeals affirmed the.
of Ourar Waller. AdmlaUlra- -

lor. va J. A. Colhaaworth from Law
rene roaaty. Cot)iaaaorth sold
bard rider to Oorar Waller aad Bcs
BUakeaabip.whUh mad them drual
aad Waller was billed by Bmakea-sbi- p.

Waller administrator sited
CoUiasworth tor tl. dasaagea
caasa bVaold the intoxicating drink
anlawfull? wkLu rauard ta killing

Tb court aaya CoUinaaortha a.1
la arlUng Ituor waa not ta effi-

cient cause of Waller death aad
therefor aa recovery caa be had;
tbat as assay ehnoeata eater into
bosakid tbat hi impost) hi to
aay tbat tt Is th natural reauit of
iatoxicalioa- -

Djata--
C HiaSsHi pissL

After aa tllaeaa of aaa ay moat ha
nhirh sb bore with fortitade aad
Chrtatiaa resignation) Mrs. Henry
Plasoa died at her reside nw la
this city on Sunday Bight laat.
aged about thirty vara. Sb was
burled the next day beside her
father. Elbert WUsr-a-. bad' her
lataat child. Tb plat of later- -
aseat waa oa tb Buaeeyville road.
some three or four milea froaa Loa- -

Mra. WUson waa aa estimable
ta.. She caaM of good people.

aad waa aa excellent daughter, sis
ter aad wife. Many friends mourn
ta lost of oa wb im tb varied
relattona of tit lived worthy and
btaareleaa.

I'Mll'JHMIKS tH'I'JCtTHIV

Mrs. Caarlea Martia. of Buchaaaa
county. Vs., la her for treatment
by Iw. T. IX Burgeaa. Aa operatloa
for her relief waa ternary, perm
anent relief being Imiwaslbl with
out on. On Wed aesday morning
IT. Burgee, aasialed by lur. O. W.
Wrutea, successfully performed th
aperatWa and Mrs, Mania bj doing
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ia the day. They told Will Queen
taey would be beck by three or
four o'clock, and not returning by

last tiare and soager Mr. Queea m

Baca and 'pboaed to some
parties ia Fort Cay to Rmk out
for them. About dark be got a

ge from Fort Cay to com aad
get tram. He Immediately weal
to Fort Cay. where a beard what

had taken place. Clark. R seeass.
um time ago married a

daughter of Squire Huff, who live
near the ssoaih of Trace aot
from tb Utile village of Echo aad
aaa several childrea. Oa child
bora of tb aloa of Clark and Mia
Baft, bat the marriage aaa a
happy due aad the couple separated.

nnai going bark to her father.
Clark, eo It at said, bad made scler-
al overture of recoacillaUoa. none
of which waa saccesafuL It was

to get hia wife to lire with kirn
agaia. ar failing ia this to

of bis child that be hired
tb Lou taa rig aad with two
frteada aaade hia trip to th Huff
borne. It ia said that be left the
team aad went alone to the bouse
snd tned to get bis wife to tab
tb child aad go with him. This
sb refused to do, aad he seised
tb child aad started with It to
the carriage. On report has R
tbat be got into the carriage with
the rbild aad waa driving off with

it. wbea tb Huffs, appeared
tb areae. A demand was awde for

release of the child. It
with a refusal, aad then, aa the
war rorrespoadenta aay. each aide
u ttkabered tts artillery aad tb en
gagement became general. Clark and
his friend on on side and . tfc.

old Squire aad hi sobs oa the
other. Bullets Hew fast aad wide,
two taking effect la th knee of
oae of the Huff boys. No one else
was klrt. s-- d Clark aad kts friend
fled. Waving the child. Newa of
tba affray waa 'phoned to Fort Cay
aad --Little" Joha Billet, a bo ia

a deputy sheriff, aad County Prose
cutor baa Kardak.stlb eoale oth-

ers started ia pursuit. Clark was
captured aad taken to Wacne Jail,
bat tb other two escaped. It it
said that Clark is the one whose
balleta found lodgmeat In Huff
leg. The Queens received their
team la good order, and so as
they ar concerned lb Incident ia
closed. Tb next term of the
Wave Circuit Court a ill attesd to
the people a side of tb

HIT A BKJCK.

W. G. Whitt.formerry employed by

the C. aad O. railroad, aow aa in
surance agVat aad also a prominent
dtisea of thia place was hit oa the

ad with a brick OB Froat Street
between lath aad IMh street la
Ashland Saturday aight badly ban.
A maa named alrtmaaM. who threw

brick mad bis escape. Russell
Tiarea.

WITH

W. G. Whitt la Woods WhitL fur-rrl- y

of Potters, sear thia place.

RAIUtOAIl T

Il la expected that a railroad
will aooa be hailt ap Bearer
creak. Ta Beaver Creek Coasol--

idated Coal Compaav kts bad th
road surveyed, with the new of I

cartaiaiag the probable coat of
building it. It Is expected that
they will Immediately start to pro
cure th rights-of-wa- y.

FESTIVAL AT tJAKRI.Ii CHAPrX.

Tber will b as tc cream festi-
val at Uarred Chapel, aa Saturday
Bight. June It. for the benefit of
th Sunday school Everybody Is
cordially invited

OUVK SHANNON. See.

1 s:d En fae.

m i aarsoayr las, juae e, abk i organisation of ta Kentucky
Cordis, a pa tr .arch of t he Blaine luining laatttate at Ltxiugtoa Mou--country. died st ha home on Brushy .- tk, infirmiti. of ag Ban.. ft BjJT. UbOLV Ecattl kj Aj-'- ut

- ' " ' t: a --a p i f ' rrI Manhi I, . . w

Irft a larc number of cbildrva. j

among akvai ia Enork Cordlr. of
tbia ritr. aad auawroua grind-kil-dr-

Bantering, aa oar aao ka
klai veil aaid. probabljr a hundred
Mr. Cordle .as la erery ip,t Tan Gmr (hasVk.. on Friday tost, bee. bre towrameatal iagood aua and riuxea. !;, diupm,,,) klld .boat tb) ofka bin remarked lbtlbelwweB Whitney.of Charleston: the institute. Joha B.
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Such men as "Cacie' Amo j

w - - - irate, who Uvea the waters meat- - The aune Buy ba said of

dowa.

Cir Dsca!ioi.

Sanday last i

day at Elknora

church.

t IBr i Twelve Pole. Wmjne county

jais ::t .'..led htu .j tbejtt
as grouBa u , funker said of coal for amounted !.-Ci;- y.

Watts raised from STS.tvl Tk. .
Breaks of Sandy, the oo aa.ua be-

ing tb dedication of tlie church re-

cently erected at that point. It is
a haadaom stru-ture- . hailt at a
coat of ttj. A very la num-

ber of people bad from
varkHa points, a special train being

to carry the from
Pikevlll. Th dedication sermon
waa preached by the Rev. Dr.
A. Rubicaoa. o! Cincinnati. who

as the gaeat of Mr. and Mrs.
C M. Freesua. of Ashland, both
of whom hsve beea active aad help
ful la the work of establishing the
Elkhoxa City

SfiitifCsFdOId.

Invitations to attend the sixth
annual commencement exercisea
of tb Jeaaerette. (La. I High School
have beea sent some Louisiana
by Miss Leoai Poirson. a member
of the graduating class. Miss Poir-

son is a granddaughter of Leo
formerly of Vtia city, and

a daughter of his Ine.for
a bom the county seat of Martin
aaa aamed. The graduation of &'

graadchild must remind Leo. as it
doe some of aa here, of the rnpia
flight of time. We toatrtulate
Mas Maud Leoaie Poirsoa.

FIVE KILLED.

IL LXSSCllTt SljuSstCS o Co.ve.tioa.

PiljiiCaHLKJti.

WUliamaoa. W. Va.. June The
grim reaper ta the form of a rail-

road engine tts way

through fir human bodies Tuesday

Bight oa the carve east of lrfstation, aad tb toll was

four Uvea, while R ia believed

tbat a colored man a no was struck
will also die from injuries receiv
ed. Two of those h:t were prtaoa--

l la charge of Coasaaole James
Pay aad Joha Ashnona. a achoo!
teacher, who was acting as a -t

constable, both of whom were Ui- -

ed, while another aaa Ed Jonew. of
Jarksoa. Ohio, who ia supposed to
bav beea a traveling man.but this
fact could not be verified here.

t PII" fAVtWTlMJS.

Oa Wedneeday. Juae ". M'sa Sue
Weddington and Charles Vankoose.

of Fort Cay. W. Vs.. were married
la tbat city by the Rev. Mr. Hulett.
The nam formerly lived la this
cRy.

Oa Saturday. June I. Uly Hut.h
iaaoa and Ftetrber Ckristiaa. both

ofc Waya cauaty. W - a., were

naarried la the clerk s offVe by

County Judge Boggs.

SltXVSSFl'L

Mrs. W. U Reid aad Mias Sallie

Gearheart. Captain of
Workers. M. E. Ckurch. Swt. het
aa tc cream sale la the Court

House yard last evening

Th cream aad rake, both
were all disposed of aad tb

cry. Ilk that of Oliver Ta urt. a as

for

V. C T (

Th meeting of the
Commercial Traveler of this asc-U-

a held la HuatiagtU it
waa auaterously aad hilariously at-

tended Quit a hxrn delegatWa

west rrom Lcutsa, Th next meet-lu- g

mill b held lb RKhmoaa. Ta.

nm ii ran ka

While a teacher's examination ru Uttr. Prof. C J. Norwood,
arocress at tb arhoolhouae in tor of the rOMU o..

o( braitioitntimably t Atkinsoa.
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excel-

lent,

ass aa examiner or supervisor of who elected
and Buraell prtideB.t has taken aa ao--

natu. aa applicant for a rertin-jur- e iaterest la KeBturky aVweloa- -
oa of

! tr the

-

exam: a ,tion was over aad others who members of
n1 app" nti wer? g; -- g ;wy!tb; nw

i Witt's, so it ,s aaid. ti tc 8ta;i.!rs made public at tb' Whttnev and r:i-- i him a ulow with meeting for the Frst time show
which Kentucky's commercial output

aa that 11 to
r thei naruallv Whitnev uh tt

people

J.

cam

to

Frank,

tnnrca,

annual Called

alvays

the

the ground and twice repeated the: produced more thaa ...
blow. The blow or the fall render-i- s tons; the district
ed the man and be!
waa carried into the West Virginia
hotel, where he remained ia this
condition several hours. Hta wife
waa sent for and she arrived next
day. by a phviriaa.
Whitney was takea to bis home
Saturday.

Aaotber account says Whitney
not feeling well snd had k--tl the

room aad was sitting oat
of doors whea the assault

tbat be did no see Watts
wbea th first blow was struck.
Watts bound over to the graad
Juy ia tb sum of I ID. Watts
saya he struxk the man because be
refused to extend tb tim allotted
for preparatKm of papers oa oae
branch in tb examicatioa. Whit- -

Bey explained tkat la mw fixed the
limit aad he had no power to ex- -

lend the time.

Mr. W. J. Taughaa. of this place.
Uy attended a big Sunday

school meeting in Masoa county The
Mavsville Bclletia la speaking of

tbat occasioa said:
Mr. W. J. Vaughaa. of Louisa.

Field Worker for Kentucky Sunday

School Association, told of the great
missionary work that was being ac- -

oomptished associatioa among

the mountain people of Kentacky.
address at the Virginia State Sun- -

41. Virginia

jir. vauguaa revenue wu. mm

needed a general secretary and lite
Executive commit! unanimous!
voted for Mr. Vaughaa. Although

the position was a promotioa at aa
increased salary, he refused to

leave tb people of Kentucky, to
whom is so loyal, aad the work
which he love an welL The peo

ple of th Bluegrasa admire Vaugh-

aa as well as the mountain peo

ple aad aom day Kentucky m--7 re-

ward his loyalty by sending him to
Congress.

HOME FKOM

Fred Vinson had Fred See. grad-uate- a

ta law from Center College.
UaBiille, Ky, arrived home W

aesdav. The young mea are ful
ly meeting the hope of their friends
and relative. tbeyhav chosea

a proteesioa which has great possi-

bilities for aa ambitions jounj
man. Both possess tb sualmes
which mak for tkem success in

th haul of life, and' that they
may attain this victory is the sin-

cere desir of all who kaow them.

S.

On last Saturday afteraooa. at
the reaideac of James Comptoa.

aear this plac Misa Susie, daughterj
of Tbeodor Pitt, was married to

Undsay Maya, bob of Al Hays, of

thia city. Both Ikes young peo

ple ar highly esteemed aad popu

lar, aad tb good wishes af
many frleads aad relatives are
theirs. The Rev. R a Hulette

spoke tb words which mad them
man nnd wife.

A FINK IMPROVEMENT.

Dr. T. O. Burgeaa is making some

fla Improvements la hia Laxk ave-

nue resideace. Ta wooden addi-

tion to th avaia brkk building Is

being veneered alth brick, aad a
concrete nwch, running alone the
entire froat will be constructed

The additions and Improve menia

will add much to tb good bwk of

tb reaideac.

V

BMrrBteat. Tb BMmberihip of tb
embrares aoaM of tba

test known sluing BM-- a la Ken--

etaA
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Af--1 Sute Senator Bosworth. Col. Cramp
are

organiutioa.

interesting

district

unconscious,

accompanied

orcurred-Ahvo- .

organiutioa

Southeastern
lore tbaa .. tons aad tba

Nortbeastera district nearly l.ftw.-tun- s.

This shows a remarkable
of production over the rear

lu abea lb output amoaated to
l.7.8t tons.

Kentucky - coal industry grow-
ing rapidly aad she still has thous-
ands of square mife of undevelop-
ed territory. Tber are other mla-io- g

iadustriea of importanra. such
as asphalt, fluorspar aad phosphate,
tor which there are great BoasibuV
ilies. It fct well tbat aa orgaaiza-tlo- a

baa beea effected which baa for
it chief aim the promotion of oar
mineral industries aad the develop
ment of talent resources. Tber ia
a OrM af great tuwfuines for tee
Kentucky Mining Institute. Cour

Mr. M. L. Conley. Ceaaral Maa--
aer of lb Ohio Kentacky rail
way aad the mines at Caaaet CUy.
has beea elected treasurer of tba
aew orgaaixatioa.

In Sta F FiEissa.

Beginning July first. Williassaon
will bar fiv sajooas. Instead of
tao as heretofore, all th appli-
cants tor permits aad State Ureas
hating been accomodated by coun-
cil aad tb county court.

M. F. Meek was granted a per-

mit hy the council but did not ask
for State UreSa before the coun-

ty court, he having In the meantime
Jocided aot to engage la business.

Outside the city of WUliamaoa ail
applications war granted except
that of Jerom Robinsoa. at Kermit.
who tailed to secure a pemit from
Kermit council, and tba Cedar Li-
quor Co.. at Cedar.

TeK.w'lea&

Tb Waya County Teacbera In-

stitute will be held at Ceredo.
commencing oa the flat day of Aur-as-c

In making ap tb Schedule,
Stat Superintendent Sbawkv. stat-
ed that tb Institute would be held
at Wayne, but later the mistake
na noticed aad the correction made

According to tb schedule. Prof.
It, & Work, of Wheeling; Prof. j.
M. Callahan, of VI organ towa. and
Prof. W. R Laoahart, of GWyandot If
will be the instructors.

LOCAL crtlZEXS LOST CASK,

About twenty eRiaras af Law-- re

ace roaaty who signed a note tor
! to pay for a German Coach
Staliioa a few years ago will kav to
pay the amount under judgment of
th I' sited State Court. Notwith-staadi- ag

the fraud claimed) and said
to be shown In roanectioa with th
deal the victims lost Because th
Bote passed Into tb hands of aa
lanocent purchaser.

STMIAL TRJUX.

A special .N. aad W. train carry-
ing 1SS tea. hers to the West Vir-
ginia Educational Coaveatioa at
Bluetteld rased through Fortf Gay
about aooa Wednesday. Tba B, at
O brought a large number from
the sectioa through which R pases
aad tbea were takea oa the ap-c- ial

at Keaova.

tisnkl rtiLL.krsav

Th Nngwa tunnel on the K.
W, Ml la yesterday, thereby com-palO- nc

tb TadvKW tralaa to
pas the Tug river track. No
on waa Injured.


